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Alcohol use in general population (UK)

• Primary health care

• 20-30% AUDIT positive (8+)

• ~4% AUDIT probable dependence (20+)

• Funk et al, 2005





Police custody (UK)

Alcohol use disorders (8+ on AUDIT)
64-84% (Brown et al, 2010; Hopkins & Sparrow, 2006; Barton, 2011; Kennedy et al, 2012; McCracken et al, 2012)

Probable dependency (20+ on AUDIT)
21-38% (Barton, 2011; Hopkins & Sparrow, 2006; Kennedy et al, 2012; McCracken et al, 2012)



Probation (UK)

Alcohol use disorders (8+ on AUDIT)
59% and 67% (Orr et al, 2015; Newbury-Birch et al, 2009)

Probable dependency (20+ on AUDIT)
17% and 33% (Orr et al, 2015; Newbury-Birch et al, 2009)



Prison (UK)

Alcohol use disorders (8+ on AUDIT)
51 – 83% (Parkes et al, 2011; Newbury-Birch et al, 2009; Graham et al, 2012; MacAskill et al, 2011; Lader et al, 2000; 

McMurran and Cusens, 2005)

Probable dependency (20+ on AUDIT)
25 - 43% (Parkes et al, 2011; Newbury-Birch et al, 2009; Graham et al, 2012; MacAskill et al, 2011; Lader et al, 2000)



If looking at 100 people 



Bottom line: who pays? Criminal justice or health?



14/405 studies found in 
systematic review were in 
the criminal justice system 

(3.4%) 
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DWI recidivists who abuse alcohol

First time DUI arrestee

first time DUI offenders

first time DUI offenders who are primarily American Indian

hazardous drinkers in police custody suite charged with alcohol related offences

hazardous drinking men attending a batterer intervention program

hazardous drinking men in batterer intervention programs

hazardous drinking women leaving jail

Hazardously-Drinking Incarcerated Women

impaired driving recidivists with alcohol problems

men sentenced for violent offence whilst intoxicated (alcohol0

offenders (but offender managers were randomised)

sentenced male prisoners whos crime is alcohol related

sentenced male prisoners whos crime is alcohol related



Outcome measures (n=115)
Biomarkers = 4 (3.5%)
Consumption outcome = 34 (30%)
Criminal justice outcomes (eg reoffending) = 36 (31%)
Health outcomes = 10 (9%)
Intervention outcomes = 4 (3.5%)
Psychological outcomes = 26 (23%)



Primary outcome measures (n=16)

Consumption = 10 (62.5%)
Criminal justice outcomes = 6 (37.5%) 



Consumption (n=10)
OUTCOME NAME Measure description Scale name

days abstinent days to first drink TLFB (Sobell & Sobell, 1992)

Hazardous or harmful drinking Audit questionnaire negative status (i.e. less than 8) AUDIT

days abstinent expected probability of zero count drinking days TLFB (Sobell & Sobell, 1992)

typical quantity expected probability of drinks per drinking day TLFB (Sobell & Sobell, 1992)

typical quantity average drinks per drinking day (past 6m at baseline and period between measurements for others)TLFB (Sobell & Sobell, 1992)

typical frequency q1 AUDIT Q1

Hazardous or harmful drinking Score on the AUDIT questionnaire AUDIT

BAC average Blood Alcohol Concentration Form 90

typical frequency frequency of drinking/ number of drinking days Form 90

typical quantity standard ethyl alcohol consumption units on occasion Form 90



Criminal justice outcomes (n=6)
criminal justice use (general) violent reconviction self report

driving related days to first risky drinking event (an arrest which led to a conviction)- time is to the arrestfrom records

driving related crashes involving injury or death after the first intervention from records

sexual violence physical assault intimate partner violence Revised conflict tactics scales (CTS2, Straus, Hamby, & Warren, 2003)

sexual violence injury perpretration  intimate partner violence Revised conflict tactics scales (CTS2, Straus, Hamby, & Warren, 2003)

sexual violence physical assault  intimate partner violence Revised conflict tactics scales (CTS2, Straus, Hamby, & Warren, 2003)



What next for this part of the ORBITAL 
WORK

Is there enough data to do this?
Leads: Professor Dorothy Newbury-Birch 

and Professor Aisha Holloway
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